
Wellington.—On the 17th ultimo, the dwelling of
BERTHA GREENAWAY, 37 Thorndon Quay, was broken
into and the following stolen: A ladies’ gold round wristlet
watch with gold-coloured numerals ; a gentlemen’s nickel-
plated pocket watch, white dial, pin for moving hands at
side of winder ; a gold round pendant with wishbone in
centre from which are suspended about four rubies and four
pearls, neck-chain attached ; an oval pendant with three
small sapphires in centre and some others suspended, gold
neck-chain attached a gold round brooch with ruby in
centre; a pink cigar-shaped coral brooch with gold band at
each end ; a metal tie-clasp brooch with two dogs on it;
a gold curb bangle, gold locket attached with “ 8.G.” on
back; a gold band ring set with a green stone in shape of
woman’s head ; a white enamel bedroom clock, about 6 in.
by 4 in., black Arabic numerals ; a two-cell torch with
black barrel, head larger than barrel ; a pair of gentlemen’s
white kid shoes with brown toecaps, size 5, composition
rubber soles of circular design ; two white silk canoe shirts,
15J neck, long sleeves, “ H.H.H.” on tag at neck ; a fugi
silk coat shirt, 15£ neck, “ C.G.” in indelible ink on neck-
band ; a blue-grey sports shirt, 15£neck, white pearl buttons
which fasten to loops ; a gentlemen’s airtex singlet ; a pair
of white locknit shorts ; a green self-filling fountain-pen
with pocket-clip and Eversharp pencil to match ; and two
white collars, size 15| ; total value, £24 18s. fid. Identifiable
except collars.

Wellington.— the 7th March and 25th April
last, from a room at 277 Mansfield Street, the property of
MARY BETTINA STEWART, a fine gold chain necklace
with square aquamarine in gold setting attached, and a
pear-shaped similarstone is attached to the square aquamarine
with a fine gold bar, value £3O (indentifiable); and £1 2s. 6d.
in money.

Wellington. Bth April last, from the shop of EMMA
ANN JOHNSON, 19 Ganges Road, Khandallah, two cash-
boxes containing about £IOO 14s. 2d. in money, including
an Australian 10s. note; a rent-book; a Social Security
stamp-book in name I. L. Lamont; and a black book con-
taining details of shop-takings from 1937 to 1941.

Christchurch.— Between the 26th August, 1940, and
February last, from the Armoury inKing Edward Barracks,
the property of FREDERICK THOMAS HANSER, 69 St.
Hellier Street, Linwood, a -22 calibre H. and R. Arms Co.
revolver, nickel-plated, No. 334168, black rubber grips;
value, £1 10s. Identifiable.

Dunedin.— 11th March last, from a room the property of
JANET WEAR, 21 Park hill Avenue, a ladies’ gold wristlet
watch, round fawn and white dial, Arabic numerals, “ J.D.S.”
scratched on inside back case ; black ribbon band ; value,
£3. Identifiable.

PROPERTY RECOVERED.

Rotorua.—ALEXANDER JOHN LICKFOLD’S tools,
&c., stolen : The tools have been recovered by the Tc Kuiti
police, and Gordon Hobbs charged with the offence by the
Napier police. (See Police Gazette, 1941, page 193.)

Hastings.—WlLLlAM ALLEN STEPHENS’S rifle, &c.,
have been found, not stolen. (See Police Gazette, 1941,
page 77.) /

Palmerston North.—GERALD DAVID PATTLE’S
dwelling broken into: The stolen property, except the
money, has been recovered, and Donald Edmund Bruce
Richardson and Edwin James Jarvis, referred to in Police
Gazette, 1941, page 322, have admitted the offence to the
Christchurch police. (See Police Gazette, 1941, page 337.)

DESERTERS FROM HIS MAJESTY’S SERVICE.

Whangarei.—llth ultimo, on military warrant for being
absent from Kensington Park Camp rvithout leave, Thomas
Henry Wilson, age forty-one, height 5 ft. 5£ in., labourer,
strong build, fresh complexion, brown hair and eyes, natural
teeth, two vaccination-scars on left arm. He may be in
possession of a bicycle. fr/l!/V/ .

Devonport. ultimo, on warrant for breaking out
of H.M.S. “ Philomel,” William J. Canned, height 5 ft. 7£ in.,
signalman, native of Australia, medium build, dark com-
plexion, black hair, grey eyes, possibly has H.M.A.S.
“Hobart” on cap, and crossed flags on right arm of jumper.
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Devonport.—27th ultimo, on warrant for breaking out

of H.M.S. “ Philomel,” Thomas William Augustus Aylward,
age twenty- three, height 5 ft. 81 in., stoker, native of New
Zealand, medium build, fresh complexion, brown hair, blue
<yCS
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INQUIRIES, ETC., FROM OUTSIDE NEW
ZEALAND.

Brisbane (Australia). On the Bth ultimo the Post-
office at Rockhampton was broken into and the following,
the property of the Postmaster-General, stolen: A hundred
£5 Commonwealth bank-notes, Nos. R. over 27, 979301 to
979400 ; twenty £5 Commonwealth bank-notes, Nos. R. over
27, 881581 to 881600 ; four hundred £1 Commonwealth bank-
notes, Nos. P. over 26, 240501 to 240900; a hundred 10s.
Commonwealth bank-notes, Nos. E. over 68, 222101 to
222200 ; a packet addressed “ C. Kinsman, Bluff,” containing
a gentlemen’s silver hunting Rotherhams watch, No. 166754;
a packet addressed “ J. W. Pender, Gladstone,” containing
a gold Elgin pendent watch with stirrups which has been
converted into a wristlet watch, No. 12168816, gold-filled
bangle attached; a packet addressed “ Tumner, Ambrose,”
containing a ladies’ gold oblong "wristlet watch; a packet
addressed “ J. Wallace, Biloela,” containing a gentlemen’s
nickel French Urch hunting watch, repair No. 1540; a
large number of postal notes of various denominations from
£1 downwards; and three £1 War Savings certificates,
Nos. D. 551484—486 ; total value, about £1,251. (C.R. 41/97.)

REGULATION UNDER THE REGULATIONS
ACT, 1936.

The Heavy Motor-vehicle Emergency Regulations 1941.
(See Regulations, Serial No. 1941/78.) • ;
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